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Stereotpyes and Electrotypers No. 21 Jae. Lovett. 71 Tecumeeh.

Room S Leader Lane Chambers
A. J. Harris. 183 Oak street

Jems»’ Hell, Toronto Juae.
Machinists' International Association Jae. A.-Reid. Bo* 600. Toronto Junction

• I Victoria Street
St#«am Engineers, No. 162 .

Trunk and Bag Worker»

- i 1st end 3rd Thersday
j Boot and Shoo Workers' Union i INTERIOR WOOD

07 Y0NQE i
|

The Alexandra Hotel
103 QUEEN WEST 

JAS. E MELRKK, Proprietor

Jamee Bannan, 69 Tecumeeth.
Occident Hell: ' Ontario Trade Disputes

âeicedmeet Act. 1897
I Jae. EL Wamham, 80 Arthur.;

10 Maud Street
Braee Moulders. Local 88 ......... .......— Sec.—N. A. Montgomery, 81 Dunedin av

Richmond Hall
. Cbae. Lavoie. 188 Dalhouela.
Stewart's Hall, cor. Spedina and Colkg* 

to Andrew R. Lee. 100 Teraulay. .
Pythian H»H

W. H. McMarUn. 26 Edward street
3rd Thursnay Richmond Re#

Victoria Assembly W. of L. .—toto. O. Adams. 872 Oeeington ave.
Room •• Confederation Life SNl 

R. T. Bealee. 86 Yarmouth Read *
Richmond Hell

Painters and Decoratere, Na. S.—..- R. W. Fletcher. 284 Exiclld ave.
Richmond Hall
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«linn! ruining the fishing industry of this planet , poor, and that my wife and daughter , 
exvmi>ti,'n wnuM be on nn average lr*» pointing incapactiv or xmalitv, ns in vour fonlishne*»? The husinras is gn i devote a great deni of time to their ir 

R _ CAIKnlS, ,han flD'l w<*bM total up about Maner.l by that gravevanl of «reaping iu>? to ^upUer, where the Sea Iy>rds ran-.1 tereete, yet yon haxe the audacity to hint,
] $25,000.800. rorpse* known fi* ThT1 Senktr at Of laws. ,Mlt quite ns much tut we do. ” that I am a thief.”

. to^ A. V. McCormack. CS Sussex.Furriers Union ........ .. ....
2nd and 4th Friday

Cutters and Trimmers, Local 185. BrFerai» H«H

à
Thos. Sweet. 20 OHve ave.

Richmond H.
In order to raise enfltrtrxr rrrenne the 4- “Hut tell me,” said the strong gnd “Hint it,” said the strong and sturdy

RUBBER STAMPS rate nF">n Ibe rr-maining taxable property Railway gmftrra whf» think thr public sturdy ftsherman. "did your grand fisherman. “The fish in your possession
• fbif Ffn would have to be inerrssed by about four *,ri* f""l* rnnngh t<» believe thnt their rail 1 father, or whoever occupied your place that I caught prove it. I don’t care how ! 4th Friday

tLC. milla. According to th-- report of As wa.v* aw “for the general Nmefit of. first, create the water or thr fishf*|7<>n came by yonr privileges; yonr fnne- Oorfc wo
18 KIRO WEST, Toronto sesament < opimissioner Fleming, there is (>*naiin” must 1m* a guiîole** lot them “ Now, see here,” said the weak little tion ia identical with that of the potato 1st Saturday

only Union Rubber i about $7.nix\om> .>f vacant land in the S^hes. They ran probably “convince” man, “that is some more of tour Earth bug or leei-h. Gi\-e me my fish, and your, Toronto Typographical
k e In Canada i ritv. and this would have to hear an in members of Parliament to that ^effect,1 f*Hi. No, neither my grandfather nor daughter’s society would be without a President—R. 8. Burrows.

An<l by tint way. those from whom we received thr prixi job, so far aa my children and children , Treasurer—^Ï JK|low. !rfc*’ 
it more expensive to keep idle and there th" man responsible for *neh a phrase leg*, created the water or the fish any parents who are anxious and willing All Officers Àddreee—P. O. Box 648. Union
fore easier for s house builder to get, b*dng on the »tntnte hooks in connection more than your landlords created the t0 work for them nre concerned, and the |»tand 3rd Saturday

Drank Always because it would rrqviro 1rs» capital to wi,h r private railway must have hern Earth When you were on Earth yen ’ elothee your societies are willing to Bsfcere and Oonre
build, and a smaller rent would yield the "ither an arch humor iat or a consummate , paid a landlord for the use of it, and, rond to my children or to me you could
.same percentage of interest. The taxes scoundrel—probably the latter. | doubtless, tried to become a landlord cither wear yourself or have them given 1 Maple Leaf Assembly, i860 ^

| being removed from throe small houses * * yourself, so what is the use of wasting children whose parents were sick or !
would greatly increase the profits of The < orou rvotires of Toronto complain ‘ your time and mine talking about who unable to work, and not the children and 1 
them, and many more would he built. ^ ,,'i" fity is n given prop#» rep re created the sea snd the ItAî I want wives of strong, able-bodied men, who
The effect of this would soon produce a rontatio» in the House of ibmnmi un twenty fish and want them quick, or 1 <*mdd provide for their families if they

____ reduction in the rent of similar hnuad* in _ ‘1er the propqwd provisions of tb# rodis will soon show you whom the sea and the i were not robbed by just such bogus phii-
kJtgSÜïJSS cnn»equrnee nf iH.. iocreaaed supply, tribetkm-acl. They :irc right, "hut what fi*h belong to.” 1 anfhropists aa you are.

Tliis would reduce the competition for did th# say alwmt th# matter ten or The strong and sturdy ftsherman look-i “Good-bve; l wifi give the boatmen
Ather and larger houses, snd the rents of tarn»*./ year» agol Absolutely nothing. <*d for a few minutes at the weak little two fish for the use of his boat, and the

£ these would decline also. Rents would *Yhy this should karo been so is a mys man. and as be thought of his wife and remaining three T will take to my family
5 fall from $2 to $S a month, and. averag 1 troy; but the facts are that the city has children, he had a keen desire to let one to make the beet of while you feed sump

| ing the reduction at $5 a month and as never had fair representation given it °f hia strong arms swing In the direction | tuously (perhaps assisted bv vour beloved
***ff*»»#5 ! miming that only half th# houses were1 by either Grits or Tories—probably he- of |h# weak little man s nose and take minister) on the twenty" fish which I

_ u __ j affected, this would mean a monthly aav rauae if it had a labor man might get in. «H the fish home, hut second thought caught, and no doubt vou wifi have the
OoMHlMnroMKeeee w ALE un«u,,*y»ed jng of rent of WR,ffOO or $1,200,000 a ♦ ♦ him » gl«mi*se of the power—church inroertieenro to a»k (bid’s Messing to

whe drinks » as» <*r XXX PORTER Te,IT Th# ^ Ottawa . and state-heh.nd the weak little man. rest thereon ’’—The Pilgrim.
■ “ 1* shoul-1 always be kept in mind that accumulated n fortune of $0,0011.000 aa »|and showed him that such nclinn on his; j
aa wO aa In pUnUuua. wu moi sn #q «ni the demand for i.vhxir products iloes not dralcr in timber and limits, yet probably | part would perhaps put him .in prison. "
22Sj^m2idKÏÏ225l«ia<l{r2riîik if'17*' depend on wagee. but u{x»n what is left all th# men who ever worked for him disgrace and starve hi* family lie fax# Th# labor prob.«-m is v#rr nearlv as

y,- oe HALF AND HALF to LtSonu. ha* the »4 l wng#s nftcr rent is pa|d. Consequent ncverrec#i v#»l that amount of money.! »nth«' twenty fish aqd said: “I mnaf , eld aa is human aelflshnro*. It cxi»te<i
J1 r»nUMte of being th# enlT BO put nn it I# * u. | 1/ ther# would be n great Increase in the Mr. Frawr is spoken of aa an exception *<nntt that your right to the sea nod ftoh ia all its gruesome ugliness and inhuman
3 Ughtftd drink—eetwdciiu an<eathifyiii* demand for all kinds of gnode. i^roxi ally decent r#pr#e#ntatire of a elaae of im jn»t as tenable as that of th# landlord to itr long Wore Pharaoh required the
a fîî^ nion (Ioniens ma nu fact u rare and m#r millionaire timber and limit dealers, end the Earth, and my trip to Mars has pmr children of Israel to make bricks with-
8 2!uïSittosWuieViNK»T uSahÇaLT °t« ' clwnte would get the beaefil of this rir- we here no quarrel with him new, hut ed t# me that yon and he occupy the out straw, to cure them ..f their lier*»-
«4 XUMKTU. 1 tual increase in wages by increased sale*.1 do ant the facta in bis raw show that rorae position exarfly, which i* properly tent and to prevent further grumbling.
U — __ ; In addition wages, themselves would riro. the timber regulations of the Government defined by the word ‘thief.* and T am .Th#re are i>e»ple tn dav n# more wise or
■ ■■ SB Je* O D All k : and rent would not follow, as it usually favored the denier and allowed the going hack to Earth to tell my fellow- ! jest than wes Pharaoh. Rut it is a joy

,inf does, and swallow up the gain. Times country to be robbed 1 worker* to ecaae waging war against the to know that the err of all dirinelv lac
^a Brewtae Owe#*»», Teronte . wwM t>* good, end bed lima» wornld ha * ♦ i-»plt*liata and «ght «galnat th. avat.m spiral prorfc.ts has rr.r hton for jiatirt

■ ■ «a»Imlmi r.>phoo. rut lie leMlBitely peatpotod It ia not oftto that e reilwej torpors- that .oabka a f.w to i-hprg. for the uae ; and the uoMtiag of the------- :—■— 1B ihiC. Tbomoaoa. : Uoa «eta the worst of it ia a suit mk of the Earth that 0o3 elated for .n Marwoll'i TaKswSn. »PP«W.

Key one a montioa nricaae, #»ryt 
i Itwb hi* nlm<‘ 10 Myrtle « letters 'thorough 4>
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WM. R0-LBhOEK IN
........ Wm. Jamison. 37 Bâlmuto.Cabinet Makers .....

Pythian Ha#
„ ___ Wm. Howard. -IB Wyatt ave

Kl.hmond Hall
n. r. 0. Be*. 3*8 ... 
Vodden. 1‘ O. Doi $«*• 
ytaMBf-e. J. While. 

reatlgatlM c«n.-N. M WUMama. 
Room-Tf Adelaida East

Blohmead Hall 
John P. Gardner. 21$ Borden.

Pythian Hell
John W. Elmer. 641 King west.

must lw » gm'îeless lot (hem- "Now. se# here,” said the weak little tion is identical with that of the 
vacant Inr.d in the rolvee. They enn probably “convince'’ man, “that is some :

,eitv. and thick would have t<> hear sn in member* of Parliament to that ^ffect, * No, neither my grandfather
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